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TUM AMERICAN LEGION ESSAY

Contest-Som! Essays to Supt. of Ed¬
ucation Sponres by Aug. 1st.

County Suporlntondont of Educa-]
Hon L. C. Spoarcs has handed us tho
following matter relativo to tho con¬
test being conducted by tho Ameri¬
can Legion. Mr. Spearcs is hopeful
that tho boys and girls of Oconoe will
take an activo interest in this essay
contest.
Tho subject assigned is: "How

the American Legion Can Rest Serve
tho Nation."
Tho American Legion National

Scholarship prizes are:
First prize.$750.00
Second prize. 50 0.00
Third prize. 250.0(1
First prizo in each State will ho

a silver modal; second prizo a bronze
medal. Other prizes will ho awarded
In different £.tr»tes and announced nt
a later dato.

The cash prizes will bo used only
towards scholarships in colleges des¬
ignated by the winners.

Tho Rules.
All girls nnd boys between the

ages of 12 and 18 years, Inclusivo,
are eliglblo to enter this contest.

Only one ossay to a person.
.Essays will not bo over 500 words

in length.
Essays should bo written in an'

affirmative and constructive way.
Only ono side of paper to he used.

A margin of ono inch must he allow¬
ed on either side of tho paper.

After essay is completed, paper
should bo neatly folded-not rolled.

Spelling, penmanship and neatness
will ho considered in Judging tho
winner.
Ago also will be glvon full consid¬

eration.
Date.-All essays must bo received

at a place designated by the County
Superintendent of Schools not later
than midnight of Aug. 1, 1922.

County Judges.-The County Su¬
perintendent of Schools is asked to
select three Judges for his county,
whose duty lt will bo to Judge tho
ene best essay for their respective
county. Tho Americanism officer of
the county shall co-opornte in every
way with the Superintendent of
Schools and tho judges of tho con¬
test.

Tho winning essay of that county
should bo forwarded to tho Depart¬
ment of Americanism Chnirmnn of
tho American Logion nojt later than
midnight of Sept. 1, 1922. .

Dopnrtmcnt Judges.
Tho Stato Superintendent or tho

School Commissioner of tho Stato
Schools will be asked to select three
judges for tholr State. Tho dutlos of
the Stato judges will bo to select tho
throo 'best ossays from the winners
in tho counties of the Stato.

Those essays shall be forwarded
A.o the National American Director of
the American Legion, Indianapolis,
Ind., not later than midnight of tho
20th of September, 1922.

Theso ossays shall bo classified aa

first, second nnd third.
Tho national winners will bo an¬

nounced a few weeks after Sept. 20
by tho national Judges, whoso names
will bo announcod lator.

Tho Pledge.
At tho end of each ossay tho fol¬

lowing plodgo must bo signed:
"I horeby pledgo my word of honor

that I havo wrltton this essay my¬
self. I am.years old."

(Signed) Nanto of Contestant.

Streot Addross.

Town.

Dato
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In conducting an essay contest for
American school children tho Ameri¬
can Legion is fulfilling one of Its]
many duties, namely, the promotion
of interest In patriotism among the
younger generation and fostering ed¬
ucation.

Since no provision has been made
this year in tho National Legion
budget for prizes and other expenses
Incident to such a contest, National
Commander Hanford MacNider hhs
given §2,000 to bo used for these
purposes. H is his hope that means
will he found at tho next convention
for national headquarters to carry
on this work and make tho essay con¬

test a permanent annual affair.

THAT BAD BACK
Do you have a dull, steady acho in

the entail of the hack-sharp, stab¬
bing twinges when stooping or lift¬
ing-distressing urinary disorders?
For bad back and weakenod kidneys
Walhalla residents r o c o m m e nd
Donn's Kidney Pills. Read this Wal¬
halla statement.

Mrs. R. C. Stout, S. Ann St., says:
"I had a dull, heavy acho In my back
and felt tired and languid' most of
the time. Sharp pains caught mo In
my back when I bent. My kidneys
acaecí irregularly and I often had
dizzy spoils when black specks ap¬
peared before my eyes. My ankles
swelled and I was in pretty bad
shape. Hearing vi Donn's Kidney
Tills I got a supply ami they made
mo feel like a different porson. 1
recommend Doan'a very highly foi
the cure they gave me."

Price COe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-got
Donn's Kidney Pills-tho :.amc that
Mrs. Stout had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Dentil of Mrs. M. J. Ktunsoll.

Seneca, R.iF.D. 1, May 2 6.-The
(loath of Mrs. M. J.^Stansoll, which
occurred on the 7 tl* of May, 1 022,
has brought a gloom and sadness In
this community that will long bo felt.
She was tho beloved wife of Rev. M.
J. Stansell, who resides in the par¬
sonage and has lahored In the Wood
pastor's field in Oconee since Rs or¬
ganization, and much crédit is duo
this good woman for tho success of
his work in this field. While ho was
tho faithful pastor she was the leader
of tho Woman's Missionary Society,
and her going away has left a va¬
cancy that will be hard to fill. Tho
Immodlato cause of hor doath was
heart failure.

'While In early youth she united
with tho Baptist church at Slx-Mtlo.
When tho Mountain View,church was
organized sho, with tho family, mov¬
ed their membership there, and sho
was an active worker In the Sunday
school. She could always bo found
where duty led. Her face was Uko
an opon book-could easily be read,
and a strong Christian character was
revealed. Sho was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Garrett, of Plckons
county. Sho loaves to mourn hor
death her .husband, ono little daugh¬
ter, father-and mother, niuo brothers
and one sister, with other relatives
and a host of friends. Tho unusually
llnrgo 'funeral procession and tho
floral offerings sent wero indications
of tho high esteem in which she was
held. After appropriate funeral ser¬
vices, conducted by iRov. Smith, her
romains were laid to rest in Moun¬
tain view cemetery. Truly n good
woman bas gone to hor heavenly re¬
ward. A iFiiend.

.---»-

To Stop a Cough Quick .

tako * HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chèst Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with overy bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salvo
should bo rubbed on tho chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho hooting effect of Hoyes' Renllntt Honoy In¬
flicto thc t li rout combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Troto -Salvo through tho porco of
tho Akin soon stops a cough.

Doth remedies aro packed in one carton and the
cost of tho combined treatment ls 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)

CHURCH OF ENGLAND EXISTED

Long Boforo Henry VIII -« Bishop
Keeks to Correct Mismlorstanding.
Rev. Dr. Charles Lowls Slattory,

rector of Grace church, New York,
And Bishop-Condjutor-elect of Mas¬
sachusetts, has signalized his eleva¬
tion to that Important "See" hy tho
launching of a movement to correct
the misconception that Henry VIII
of England-ho of* tho oight wives
nMl unsavory memory-foundod tho
Church of England. Not only have
some historians perpetuated this doc¬
trine, but It has recently boon dis¬
covered that, in tho New York pub¬
lic schools, at least, pupils aro being
instructed that the Eighth Henry
was tho father of tho church through
which tho Episcopal church In Amer¬
ica traces Rs descent from Apostolic
days. And a committee has been ap¬
pointed by tho Diocese of Long is¬
land to confer with tao board of edu¬
cation in an effort to stop the spread¬
ing of the historical error.

"Henry VIII," says Bishop-elect
Slattery in a statement, "not only did
not found tho Church of England,
but. ho had nothing whatever to do
with the Reformation.

In tho lGth century the Christian
church mot the culmination of the
desire of tho best, people in the
church throughout Europe for re¬
form. In. the course of years people
had grown careless about character
and church doctrines wore distorted.

"In many countries tho reforma¬
tion of abuses within tho church and
a return to a more primitivo order
caused a division among the people.
Rut In England, to a very large ex¬

tent, the whole nation was identified
with the reformation of tho church.

"Henry VIII had little Interest in
the Christian church as tho church.
Leaders long restive under abuses
took advantage of Henry's quarrel
With tho Pope to break away from
servitude to an ecclesiastic outside
of longland, whose authority In Eng¬
land had in one form or another been
constantly disputed. With tho break¬
ing away from this ecclesiastic's for¬
eign authority there came with the
revival of Christian learning a break¬
ing away also from phases bf doc¬
trine whoso comparatively recent or¬

igin could be easily traced by Eng¬
lish scholars.

"There are three illustrations fre¬
quently used to describe what actu¬
ally happened to tho Church of Eng¬
land in the days of Henry Villi" The
first Is that of a man recovering from
tho. Roman fever. Ho is the same
man after recovery as before.

"Another illustration ls that of the
old tower nt Newport, long covered
with vines, so that no ono could see
tl e stones of which lt was built. Tho
vines wore taken away and one saw
not liing but stones. But it was tho
sr.me tower.

"The third illustration is that of a

hoy whoso face has just hoon washed.
His appearance is quito different,
but ho is tho same boy.

"lt is, therefore, accurate to say
that tho Church of England, tracing
its history through different chan¬
nels lo the earliest times, was re¬
formed in the time of Henry VIII.
Rut so far from tho church's begin¬
ning in the timo of Henry VIII, lt
was not oven reformed by him."

BILIOUSNESS-SICK HEADACHE,
cali for an Kt Tablet, (a vegetable
«perlent) to tono and otrengttiea
tba organ« of digestion sad dimi¬
nution. Improves Appetite, Relieve«
Constipation.

Oct A yfOCa^^ Used forover

Druao;

Chips off -Hi* Old Block
PR JUNIORS-Little Nts

One-third the regular dose. Mada
of some ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

NORMAN DHUG CO.,
Walhalla, s. C.

They Were an Ignorant Hunch.

Tho prosecuting attorney had en¬
countered a rather difficult witness.
At length, exasperated, ho asked tho
man If he was acquainted with any
of tho jury.

"Yes, slr." announced tho witness,
"Moro than half of thom."

"Aro you willing to swear that
you know moro than half of them?"
demanded tho lawyor.

"Why, If lt comos to that," replied
tho witness, easily, "I'm vining to
Swear that I know moro than all of
them put together."

Queen Victoria of Spafn is an In¬
veterate cigarette smokor.

BROADWAY WATER MAIN BUKST

Tliirty-Slx-lnch Water Pipes, Burst«
'" lng, Flood Portion of Now York.

% (From tho N. Y. Times.)
As John Hoss, n jewelry snlosman,

was crossing Broadway at S!)th street
yostorday at'tornoon at 1.5 0, ' tho
street came to lifo and wriggled Uko
a big snake. Hess dodged an auto-1
mobile which was pitching like a tug¬
boat in it uoppy sea, and scrambled
to tho northwest cornor just as a
series of fountains shot up twenty
feet high from tho half-inch holes iu
à sealed manhole cover, and while
the Broadway asphalt was billowing
heavily.

.In another moment an uprush of
water, rock and gravel broke through
the swollen pavement In S9th street
Just west of the Broadway lino, and
the sealed manhole cover was flipped
into tho air like a coln, and a thick
volume of water rose ten feet high in
.Roadway. Several motor cars were
swept Sou.h hy the foaming torrent.
The Hood swop! over tho' sidewalk

d drove pedestrians into doorways.
In 89th street nursemaids snatched
up hobie, and ran up-stairs with
them, leaving baby carriages to bo
engulfed.
A 36-inch main, ono of tho main

arteries of Manhattan's water sup¬
ply, had hurst live feet below tho
street level. For moro than an/hour
lt bolled Into Broadway, casting up
about 5,000,000 gallons of water,
according to Deputy Chief Engineer
W. W. Brush, of the water depart¬
ment, or enough to lill a tank as big
as tho Times Building in Times
Square. Within an hour tho depart¬
ment of water supply had succeeded
In shutting the Hood-gates at 96th
street and Broadway, After that tho
hugo spring slowly subsided, and at
about 3.30 o'clock had ceased to
How.

For moro than an hour tho west
side of Broadway ran Uko a moun¬
tain stream from 19th street to 82d.
'Most of tho water rolled down the
slopo from Broadway to West End
avenue and flooded lt from 91st to
S2d. Dams of wood and dirt were

hastily built all along tho route, and
here and there indignant domestics
fought tho waves with brooms and
mops In areas and passages, i'ianks
were borrowed from building con-1
tractors to maintain communication
by means of the Rialto, which were
constructed here and there through¬
out the eight-block Venice.

CHICKEN FENCE WIRE HANDY
Small Gardeners Will Find the Woven

Two-lnch Mesh Valuable-Take«
Place of Stakes.

Many vegetable and flowering
vines cnn bo successfully grown on
chicken fence wire. In the fall the
wire cnn be taken down and used for
succeeding years for similar purposes.
It will enable the small gardener to
raise more vegetables and flowers than
If they were allowed to He on the
ground und spread out over valuable
space.
Cucumbers, lima and climbing string

beans, nasturtiums and numerous oth¬
er vegetables of spreading variety, as
well as almost any vlne-llowerlng
plants can be successfully trained on
the wire trellis permitting of the use
of the ground space ordinarily covered
by vines being used for something else.
Qlve the vine plants plenty of air and
sunshine, and wuter when needed, and
they will glvo an excellont nccountlna
of themselves on the wire.

Wounds Provo Fatal to Farmer.

McCormick, S. C., June 1.-News
reached hero yestorday afternoon
that J. W. Reynolds had shot and
killed W. R. E. Winn, of tho Reho¬
both* section of McCormick county,
between McCormick and Edgeflold,
about 12 miles from McCormick. Tho
men are both white. A double-barrel
shotgun, with buckshot, was used,
and it is understood that death was
almost instantaneous from tho ef¬
fects of the two loads fired at short
range, lt seems that there were no

eyc-wltnosses to tho shooting, and
It ls said Reynolds told neighbors of
his act. Sheriff LeRoy and deputies
have gono to the scone with tho cor¬
oner. Thoro \had been bad feeling
between the two men for somo time,
growing out 'of domestic troublos,
and It ls understood that shots have
been passed between tho two prior
to their meeting to-day. Both mon
Were prominent farmers in their sec¬

tion, and both ha^e families.

Hoover Opposes Coal Price Raises.

Washington, Juno 1.-Establish¬
ment of a maximum prlco of $3.5 0
a ton for coal nt tho minos In 80 per
cent of tho present producing fields
for tho duration of tho strlko was
announced to-night by Secretary nor¬
bert Hoover. Ho regretted, ho said,
that a small minority of operators
refused to co-oporato and were de¬
manding $4.25 a ton.

China has a standing army of al¬
most 1,500,000 mon.
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CAR OVERTURNS AND HIS NECK

ls Hrnkcn- Williamsburg County
Farmer Killed lu Accident.

Kingstreo, May 30.-Richard W.
Spivoy, a well-known farmer resid¬
ing about eight, miles from this place,
on tho Kingstrce-Mannlng highway,
was killed about 7 o'clock yesterday
when his Ford car overturned at a

point on the road about live miles
from Kingstree. Slr, Spivoy was by
himself In the car at tho time of tho
fatal accident, but Alex. Blakeley
and Wallace .McIntosh wore follow¬
ing somo distance behind, going to
Mr. Splvoyts place to look at his to¬
bacco, when they noted that his car

had disappeared, and thoro was a
cloud of dust ahead. Upon reaching
the place whore his car disappeared
they found that Mr. Spivey's car lind
turned several summersaults, and
lils body was found in a clump of
briars some distance from tho road.
They took'him out of tho briars, ap¬
parently alive, and% hurried to the
homo of a neighbor to tolophono for
a doctor. When they returned to
him he was dead, lt was later discov-
orod that his neck had been broken.
Tho deceased is survived by his
widow and three children.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet-J It
stops the Cough and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below ls a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
May 28th, 1922, at 7 p. m. (The
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed In the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau 1 :

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

SI
to
.r-i

m

May
May
May
May
May
May 27
May 28

22-Ptly cldy.
23-'Ptly cldy.
24-Ptly cldy.
25-Ptly cldy.!
26-Cloudy . .

Ptly cldy.|
Ptly cldy.J

02
01
28
09
07

Total rainfall -47

82
8 5
82
8 OT
80
83
7 5

57
59
63
62
64
61
60

LO
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When tho Paper Doesn't Como.

My ho
('From nn Exchange.)

father nays tho paper that
reads ain't pul up right;

lie finds a lot of inuit, ho docs, po-
rttsin' it at night.

Mo says there ain't a singlo thing In
it worth while to read,

And that it doesn't print tho kind of
stuff tho pooplo need.

Ho tosses it aside and says it's strict¬
ly on tho bum-

But you ought to |
hear him hollor when

tho paiior doesn't come!
He reads about tho weddin's and ho

Biiorts Uko all got out;
Ho reads the social doiu's with a

most dorislvo shout;
Ho says they make tho paper for tho

women folks atone-

He'll read about tho partios and he'll
fumo and fret «nd groan.

He says of information It doesn't
have a crumb-

But you ought to

hot\r him holier when
tho paper doesn't como!

Ho's always first to grab it, and he
roads it plumb clear through;

He doesn't miss an Item or a want
ad-and that is true.

'He says they don't know what wo
want- those "blamed newspa¬
per guys;"

"I'm going to take a day some timo
and go and put 'em wise.

"Sometimes it seems as tho' they
must be deaf, and blind, and
dumb"-?

But you ought to
hear him holler when

the papor doesn't come!

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, aod as a
rule, there ls more or 1 ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improvo thedlgcation,and acta» agenornlSirongth-
enlng Tonio to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and thoChlldwIllbe
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per boule.

White Man Held for Shooting,

Columbia, June 1.-Tho coroner's
jury yesterday held J. T. Parker, a
white farmer living near Blythewood
in this county, for the shooting to
dchth tho day boforo of Mary Book,
a negro woman. Tho tragedy occur¬
red on Parkor's farm. He claimed
that tho shot was accidental.

ST!
250 Pimples, 736 Blackheads

/ and 3 Boils!

nt

No reward Is offered, hocauso thoy
aro lost forovort No question will bo

InRkori, except ono question, "HowIdhi you loso thom?" There is but onolanswer,-"I cut out now fad treat«bnonts and guesswork} I used ono ofItho most powerful blood-cleansers»'blood-purlflors and flos h-buUdorrt
known, and that is S. 8. Sd Now ratfface ls pinkish, my akin clear as ni
roso, my chocks aro flllod out and myrheumatism, too, Is gono!" This will
bo your exporlonco, too, If you try 0»
S. 8. It is guaranteed to bo purol/vegotablo In all Its romarkably effect
tlve modlclnal Ingredients. S. 8. 0.
means a new history for you from nov/
on I 8. 8. 8. is sold at all drug- stores
In two sizes. Tho large« «iso La tUd
moro economical*


